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THE

PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND
NOTES ..A.ND NEWS.
THE .Annual General Meeting of the Fund was held on Tuescluy, July 14th,
when the large room of the Royal Institution, .Albemarle Street, kindly lent
for the occasion, wus well fillecl by subscribers aml their friencls. A full
report of the meeting will be found in the present number.
The Committee desire most earnestly to draw attention to the present
financial positio~ of the Fund. As will be seen by reference to the
Treasurer's Report then presentec1 there are outstanding liabilities amounting
to nearly £1,000, auc1 besicles these, the exoarntions now iu progress at
Jerusalem cost abont £100 a month.
The majority of members subscribe half a guinea a yea1•. For tl1is they
recehe the Qua1·terl21 Statement free by post. The cost of this is little more
than covered by their subscriptic,n. Hence it 1•esnlts that the maj oriLy of
the subscribers at the present moment cannot be said to be more than
nominally contributing towarcls the active work of the Fuucl in Palestine.
The Committee venture to think that this foot oau scarcely be fully
appreciated by subscribers.
The importance of the exoavations now in pr9gress, to all who take an
intelligent iuterest in ancient Jerusalem, cannot be exaggerated. The success
that hus hitherto attenc1ed the devotecl labours of Dr. :Bliss uncl l\fr. Dickie
is incontestable. They are now nt work in the Tyropceon Ynlley. For the
Committee to bl' compellecl for financial reasons to suspend or clelay the
completion of these excn;vat.ions woulc1 be most lamentable from every point
of view.
The Committee woulc1 therefore, in order to avert such !I catastrophe,
respectfully ask the majority of subscribers to the Palestine Exploration
Func1 to c:msicler whether they will not encleavour to iucrease their subscriptions, a.t all events while these important excavat.ions m·e in hanc1.
T
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If the majority of those who now subscribe lmlf a guinea would make
it a whole guinea the anxiety of tho Committee, as regards the financial
position of the Fund, wonlcl be greatly relieved.

At the same time any further oontribu tions that the guinm1 subscribers
might be liberal enough to make in response to the prese1:it urgent needs
of the Fund would also be devoted to the acceleration of the oxcav11tions.

Dr. Bliss's excavations in the Tyropaion Yalley havo brought to light a vory
remarkable stone stairway, ~orming part o:f a road leading clown from the
city past the Pool of Siloam. This stairway is 24 feet broad, and on its
eastern siclo is a 11arapet, apparently constructed lo prevent passengers falling
over the scarp which exists there. The steps aro 34 in number, so for as
cliscovorecl. They are about 7 inches in height, and are arranged in a system
of wide aucl narrow treads alternately, the wide tread, measuring betwoen
4 and 5 feet in breadth, ancl the narrow ones about one foot and a qtmrter.
The stones composing these stairs arc well jointed, and finely polished
by footwe!l,r.
It is impossible not to be reminded by this most imporLunt discovery
of the statement in Nehemiah iii, 15, that Shallun repairocl the gate of
the fountain, the wall of the Pool of Siloam, by the King's Gardon, "ancl
unto tlie staii's tliat go dowiifi·oni tl,e City of Davicl." It is not sngge,tecl that
these newly discoverecl stairs are identical with those mention eel by Nehemiah,
but possibly they may be on the samo site.
As will be seen on the plan accompanying Dr. Bliss's report, this stairway
is loss than 30 foet west of the western ,mll of the (present) Pool of Siloam.
Also another pavocl roadway leading clown from the city has boon
discoverecl near the top of the hill, a little east of Davicl's Tomb, :mcl
apparently continuous with the long street which runs through tho city
from the Damascus Gate, ancl traverses the present Jewish quarter.
In its wiclth, in its korb on either side, in the size ancl appeamnoe of iLs
slabs, and in its inclination, this street resembles the ·one found in the
Tyropaion Yalley.
Students of Jerusalem topography have long been of opinion that such
a roaclway existed in this situation. The main thoroughfares of a o{ty are
apt to remain in the samo spots from age to age, and it has always beon
thought probable that the groat central street of the Holy City was continued
further south than the present wall.
Of quite special inte,·est is the rock tomb near the '.L'ombs of the Kings
.clesoribecl by Mr. Dickie. It is the only rook tomb with vertical shaft which
has ~·et been cliscoverecl in South Palest;ine.
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The income of the Society, from J m1e 23rd to September 19th, 1896,
was-from annual subscriptions and donations, inclucling Locul Societies,
£234 6s. IOcl. ; from all sources-£551 0s. 4cl. The expeucliture clui•ing the
same periocl was £629 ls. Bel. On September 21st the balance in the Bank
was £148 ls. 2cl.
In the "Mittheiluugen" of the German Pn.l.estine Society Herr von Schick
reports that in his latest ex11min11tion of the Church of the Holy •Sepulchre he
has become convincecl that uncler the 1iresent Golgotha there is really 1·ock, uncl
has founcl the crevice of which former Pilg1•ims speak, in whioh 11 man coulcl
lie clown. Also north-west of the Holy Sepulchre, uncler the Greek Patriarchate,
he has cliscoverecl the cave in which a hermit formerly clwelt.
Herr von Schick reports cliscovery of some tombs outsicle J emsalem, about
500 feet north of the new gate. They are partly cut in the rock, partly built
of masomy. They still contain bones. Herr von Schick consiclers them to be
Christian.
Herr von Schick's elaborate report on the Church of the Ascension will be
fouucl in the present number, It is illustratecl with plans.
Dr. Post's "Flora of Syria, Palestine, ancl Sinai," is now ready, uncl may be
.obtuinecl on applieation to the author at Beirfrt. (See aclvertisement.)
The wot•k embraces 126 orclers, 850 genera, ancl 3,416 species, many of the
latter, as well as numerous varieties, being new to science. It is illustratecl by
,1,45 wooclcuts, ancl a cololU'ed map, showing the botanical regions. of the
clistrict coverecl. It contains a general analytical key to all the orders, ancl
special keys to the la1·ger tribes ancl genera. Much lubour has been expenclecl
on these keys, and it is hopecl that, by their means, the usefulness of the book
will be greatly increased, especially for stuclents ancl travellers.

'\Ve have received from Mr. Gray Hill an uccount of a, visit lately macle
,by him to Petm, which, it is hoped, will appear in the next number of the
Qucwterly Statement.
Mr. G. H. Skipwith, in a letter adch•essecl to the '' Academy," writes:" My object in writing . . . . about Jeremiah is chiefly to inquire of those
interested in the exploration of Palestine, whether valuable results might not
possibly be obtainecl by a eareful examina.tion of the site of A.nathoth. The
-images of A.nath, from which the place is said to have dm·ivecl its name, cannot
have Olltlastecl the refol'mation of Josiah (Robertson Smith, 'Rel. Selll.,' 2nd
,eel., p. 211), Bllt here, as early as the reign of Solomon, was situated the
esta.te and place of exile of the cloposecl high priest Abiathar (1 Kings ii, 26, 27) .
.• . . . Even the legend in 2 Mace. ii, is not without instruction for the explorer.
The site of A.nathoth is known, Is it possible that it may' y~elcl monuments of
its ancient importance? "
T 2
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The Rev. J. J. C. Valpy, of Elsing Rectory, writes:-" In the Quarterly
Statement for July, p. 232, I reiicl : '.A.reii Atacl . . . . beyoncl J orcliin . . . .
difficult,' i.e., across the Jo1·diin. Does beyoncl Jordan meiin across P I will
encleavour to show to the contrary. The ancients knew only of Jordan as the
river flowing from lake to sea. To writers of central west Palestine what was
north of the northern encl o-f Jordan was 'beyond Jordan.' 'Beyoncl Jorclan,
Giililee of the Gentiles,' means ':ityond the northem encl of J01·dan. Similm•ly,
in Gen. 1, 11, beyoncl Jorclan will mean, not aoross Jordan, but south of the
southern end of Jordan. As in one case, so in the othe1•, beyond is not

=

across.''

The fh•st portion of M. Clermont-Ganneau's work, ".A.rclueological
Researches in Palestine," is now reacly, and being sent to subscribe1·s.

Menio. for S11bsaiibers to tl,e Survey of J?alestine.-In the original progi·amme it was intendecl that the ".A.rchreological Resea1•ches" of 1\!I. ClerrnontGa1111eau should be published in one volume, but the work increased so much
since its commencement that the Committee found it nccessii1·y to arrange fo1•
the publication 0£ the whole in two volumes. Vol. II has been published in
aclvance for the reasons statecl in the prefatory 110te.
Vol. I, which treats of Jerusalem ancl its neighbourhood, is well formircl,
and, when ready, will be s.ent qut to the first 250 Subscribers without any
inm•ease in thefr su bsoriptions for the full set.
There are only a few copies of the sets left at the price of £'1 'ls.
When these have been cleared out the price will be raised to £12 Ills.
( See advertisement in fore-part of J onmal.)

.A. thhcl and revised eclition of "Syrian Stone Lore," by Lieut.-Colonel
Conder, R.E., is now rnady.
:A.n important work by Lieut.-Colonel Conder, R.E., entitled, "TheLatin Kingdom 0£ Jerusiilem "--1099: to 1292 A.D.-and describing the
condition of Palestine under the Crnsaders, is in the press, ancl will be
ready in January. It is based on the clironioles and contemporary accounts,.
both Christian and Moslem, ancl on the) information collected cllll'ing the·
progress of the Sm•vey, with descriptions of the scenes of the important
events, and other information not to be founcl in previous histories of theCrusacles. The whole will form an octavo volume of about 400 pages, with
two maps, giving the Cmsading names and boundaries of the " Fiefs'·'·
throughout Palestine.
The following works have recently~been issued by the Palestine Pilgrims'
Text Society :Part 14 of Book III of Marino Sanuto's "Secrets forTme Crusaders to Help.
Them to Recover the Holy Land, .a.D. 1321.'' Translatecl by Aubrey
Stewart, M.A. Geographical [notes by Lieut.-Colonel Concler, R.E., with
tl1ree maps.
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"Burchard of Mount Sion (1280 A D.)." Translated from the original
Latin by .Aubrey Stewart, M ..A. With geographical notes by Lieut.Colonel Conder.
"Jacques de Viti•y (1180 A.D.)." Part of the .Abbreviatecl History of
Jerusalem. Translated from the original Latin by .Aubrey Stewart,
1\I.A.
'l'o be followed by Bol111edilin's "Life of Saladin," which is now in the press .
.A complete set of the Palestine Pilgl'ims' 'l'ext Translations in 12 volumes,
with Index, bound in cloth; price, £10 10s.
Branch .Associations of the Bible Society, all Sunday Schools within
the Sunday School Institute, the Sm1day School Union, and the Wesleyan
Sm1day School Institute, will please observe that by a special Resolution of the
Committee they will henoefo1•th be treated as subscribe1•s and be allowed to purehase the books and maps (by application only to the Secreta1·y) at reduced price.
'l'he Committee have to acknowledge with thanks the following donation to
the Library of the Fund :" Triwel-Piotures from Palestine."
.Author.

By James Wells, D.D.

From the

The Committee will be glad to receive donations of Books to the Library
of the Fund, which already contains many works of great value relating to
Palestine and othei: Bible Lands. .A catalogue of Books in the Library is
published in the July Quarterly Statement, 1898.
111:r. George .Armstrong's Raised Map of Palestine is on view at the office
of the Fm1cl. .A cil·cular giving full particulars 11bout it will be sent on appli-0ation to the Secretary.
The third eclition of the new Collotype Print or Photo-relief from a
specially prepared copy of the Raisecl Map of Palestine is now ready.
Price to subscribers, 2s. 3d.; non-subscribers, 3s. 3d., post free.
'J:he print is on thin paper, measlll'ing 20 inches by 28½ inches.
It having again been reportecl to the Executive Committee of the Palestine
Exploration Fund that book hawkers are represunting themselves as agents
-0£ the Society, the Committee have to caution subscribers and the public
that they have no book hawkers of any sort or kind in their employ, and that
NONE OJ!' TJIEIR WORKS ARE SOLD BY ANY ITINERANT AGEN~'S.

The museum of the-Funcl, at 24, Hanover Square, is now open to subscribers
-between the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., every week-clay except Satnrclays,
when it closes at 2 p.m.
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It may be well to mention that plans and photographs alluded to in the
reports from Jerusalem and olsewhere cannot all be published, but all are
preserved in the offices of the Fund, where they may be seen by subscribers.
Subscribers are requested to note that the following oases for binding,
casts, and slides can be hac1 by application to the .Assistant Secretary at the
Office of the Fund:·
Oases f01• binding Herr Schumacher's "Jaulll.n," ls. each.
Oases for binc1ing the Qua1•tei·l!f Statement, in green or chocolate, ls. euch,
Oases fo1• binding ".Abila," "Pella," and "' .A.jlil.n" in one volume,
ls. each.
Casts of the Tablet, with Cuneiform Inscription, found at Tell el Hesy,
at a depth of 85 feet, in lVIay, 1892, by Dr. Bliss, Explorer to the Fund.
It belongs to the general diplomatic correspondence carriec1 on between
Amenhotep III and rv and their agents in va.rious Palestinian towns. Price
2s. 6d. each.
Casts of the .Ancient Hebrew Weight brought by Dr. Chaplin from Samaria,
price 2s. 6d. each.
Casts of an Inscribed Weight or Bead from Palestine, forwarc1ec1 by Professm•
Wright, Oambriclge, Muss., U.S ..A.., price ls. each.
Lantern slicles of the Raised lVIap, the Sidon Sarcophagi, aucl of the Bible
places mentioned in the C[ltalogne of photos and special list of slides.
In orc1er to make up complete sets of the Quai·tei·ly Staternent the
Committee will be very glac1 to receive any of the back numbers.
While c1esiring to give publicit.y to proposed identifications ancl other
theories ac1vancec1 by officers of the Fund and contributors to the pages of the
Quarterly Statement, the Committee wish it to be distinctly unclerstoocl that by
publishing them in the Quartei·ly Statement they neither sanction nor aclopt
them.
Subscribers who do not receive the Q11ai•terly Statement regularly are asked
to send a note to the Secretary. Great care is taken to forwarc1 each number
to those who are entitled to receive it, but changes of adclress and other causes
occasionally give rise to omissions.
The authorised lectmers for the Society areAllIERIOA.

Professor Theodore F. Wright, Ph.D., 42, Q,uincy Street., Oambriclge,
Mass., Honorary General Secretary of the Palestine Exploration Fund
for the United States. Ris subjects are as follows:(1) The Building of Jei·usalein.
(2) The Ovei·tlwow of Jerusalem.
(3) Tl,e Pi·ogi•ess of tlie Palestine Ea,-ploi-atioii.
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The Rev, Thom11s H11rrison, F.R.G.S., The -Vicamge, Applec1ore, .Ashford,
Kent, His subjects 11re as follo-ws :(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Jlesearclt and Discovery in tlte Holy Land.
Bible Scenes in tlie Ligltt of Modern Science,
Tlte S1111"ve.v of Easter1i Palestine.
In tlte Track of tlie Is1·aelitesf1·om Egypt to Oanaan,
T/ie Joi•dan Valley, tlte IJead Sea, and tlie Oities of tlie Plain.
Tlie llecovei·y of Jer1isalem-(Excavations in 1894).
Tlie Recovery of Lacliisli and tlte Heb,·ew Oonq11est of Palestine.
A1·clt11Jologiaal Ilfastmtions of tlie Bible. (Specially aclaptecl for
Snnday School Teachers),

N.B.-.A.11 these Lectures are illustratecl by speci11lly preparecl lantem slides.
'.rhe Rev. Charles Harris, M.A., F.R.G.S., Appledore, Ashforcl, Kent. (All
Lectures illustrated by lantern slides.) His subjects are as follo-ws :(1) Moclei·n IJiscov1rries in Palestine.
(2) Stories in Stone; or, New Liglit on tlie Old Testament.
(3) Underg1·ouncl Jei•usalmn; 01·, Witli tlie Exploi·er in 1895.
Bible Stories from the lVIomnnents, or Old Testament Histo1·y
in the Light of Modem Research :-----,-

(4)
(5)

Tlie Story of Josepli; 01·, Life in Ancient Egypt.
Tlie Story of ]:loses; 01·, Tlwougli tlie Desei·t to tlie P1'Dmised
Land.
(6) o. Tlie Story of Josltua; 01·, Tlie B1cried Oity of Lacliisli.
(7) D. Tlte Stoi-y of Sennacliei·ib; or Scenes of Assy1-ian Wa1ja1·e.
(8) E. Tlie Stoi·y of tlie Hittites; 01·, A Lost Nation JJ'ound.
A.

B,

SCOTLAND.

'l'he Rev. J. R. Macpherson, B.D,, Kinnaircl Manse, Inchture, N.B.
subjects are as follows:-

His

(1) Excavations in Jei·usalem, 1868-'70, 1894-5.
(2) Lacltisli, a M01md of B1wied Oities; witlt Oompai-ative niustra-

tions f1·om some Egyptian Tells.
Recent Discoveries fa PalesUne-Laeliio·li and Jerusalein.
Exploi·ation iii J11dea.
Galilee ancl Sama1-ia,
Palestine in tlie Footsteps of 01w Loi·cl.
t7) Mount Sinai and tlte Desert of tlte Wanclei·ings.
(8) Palestine-its People, its Oustoms, ancl its Ruins. (Lecture foi·
Chilaren,)
A.II illustmted -with specially preparecl lime-light lantern views.
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

[JJ'oi· conti1111alion of List of Lech/1'e1-s see page at encl of Subscriptions.]

